
r SHE WOULD RATHER KUl HER PRETTY BABIES THAN FAVOR POLYKAMY.

Mra Muud Maynard Noel, of Chicago,
rould permit no child to live who waa
tot perfect at lilrtb. Should a child
ec(np a cripple, or Mind, or dumb, she
elMgres Ita life should end at once S

t'egdfast are her tonvtiilon that Bin-t-

ready to sacrifice her own children. If

aSfBsaary She la a reformer who
In reform

W OiH only with the children that
Mm Noel's Ideaa would deal, but with
therrlmlnal classes, with all thai o

nog, lend to elevate mankind. The aged
Lad Infirm, ahe hold, would lie far hap-I-

If pbyalcian would quietly end
agptenre for them

Ktt remarkable theories are
hy slender, youthful woman.

W ecmi III fitted to rope with the
ortd herwalf A widow for ber bui-V- I

WmI Wvrrl year ago she sup-lrt- s

hereelf and her two lovely chil-

dren. Tommy and forlnne, whom aba
declare herself willing to sa rlflce if
circumstance take ao ad a turn aa to
raider It necessary. This la bar betlaf.
and th accompanying statement la giv-
en aa ahe made It for the readera of the

today Journal
"I believe th world should rid r "

of those who are, or are likely, to
a urden to themselve and to o

efFty If my own children ahould
otharwlae than sound and healthy

I should ronalder It a bleaalng to
them without delay. No matter

what my own grief would Im ahnuld
conalderthat I would really be benefit
lag my children more than If I permit-te-

them tn
la my own family there la an instance

tawlch clearly ahowa how true my belief
It, bow necessary It la to the advance-
ment of the world that It ihould be car-
ried out. I have a niece who haa been
bifcad siace bora, and for years haa
been crippled and unable to rare
for herself. There are six other
children In the family, and cat h
year I can aee the Uses of sor-ro-

abarpening la their faces Not
only Is the unfortunate girl's Ufa
void of happlneaa to herself .U
the aourre of positive Injury and Injus-Ur- s

tn her slatera and brothers. ft
would hsve been sn si t of kindness if

the phyalrtan who attended at ber birth
bad removed h from tht world

all

MVBTERV OF A MINE.

lot I nler It .11 .lr..
Their H.Hlie. lire 111(1,1

the Butte (Mont I Miner "In
this line of work we come arrosa some
curious sccldents snd narrow cacapes,'
said Deputy Mine I aapec tor KraV.
Hunter the other night. "One thlnK
atruck me long ago. and tbit I how

much It lakes lo kill a nran eomet'.r i

and how easily the thread of life I

cfl'n snapped
"Howa Is Colorado I knew a fellow
jm plsasjtd down aw f?t In a ainvl '

0m part meat abaft. Hs went to the

Jbttom. but did not bresk a bone. Of

course, he waa pretty badly Jarred up

aad a good deal frightened, but he was

he
ma

II

Ight again in a day or two. Winn
ell he went down feet Aral, and a

Sal-ki- n tha' be wore opened out

and acted a a parachute.
Ii

. . i , , a i i.
arae so mucn Blower inaii me in aa lths hardly thought h waa dropping t

all and half expected to remain
In the shaft like Mohammed

eotln. Nesrly always when a man falls
auy distance he turn over. If he atarta

rest downward, and finish' bis plunge
,.,.,( first. I have seen a number of

thin.. ..
narei

u
head,

r.

pressure thi air upon the heel anil

counter acta a a bootjack I hsd IS

go over lo Sand Coulee lo Investigate

an accident In which one man

hilled and another had three ills
broken SH'.xklng Hand Coulee, it

strut k me while 1 was there thst If

wanted to romgM suicide I would go

then to do it don't mesu ths! Itfl

become aurb a burden In

count' that the that bind

more easily severed thin elsewhere,

hut that II unaurpaaaed facili-

ties for s cheap and happy diapatch

H'l wonder to me that some of the

many people who annually launch

themselves Into eternity from Untie do

not lake Ihe Sand Coulee route. Down

( the mines there la one passage

that is three milea long, In

of the chambers air does not

rlrrtllste I the WSIta tnere is n

world
. .

S cigar In as tnee rnn n ttte

smoke seek the walls, where It

rungs undulating movement

a spray of weed under running

water. That dew on the walla la white

damp, the dead air of the chamber

where H If found poleonotia In a

n.inniva a feeling of drowalnes

"In the case
birth, lon
by atatute
rid them.
minded mot ber

before long he aiseep ...e..u...a
IllliliiggtT lh"" wn" h"v"

testis' llnlcd Ihe sleep Is akin to

the lost traveler whose

numUeil limbs Arctic -- now eddle

and drift" unless help
however, theawakening.iheie no

liaise explorer those under-- 1

sad ilrtthtrap renlltea his danger
2sL'...,. manage tu oul

all
h air.

whl
he an
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to ui
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if Infant Imperfect at
ahouM lie linpuwered
judgment In galling

annot believe any right
would object to thU

course. 8urn removal would be a bless-In- g

to Imth i hlld and and an In-

estimable lMrn to the rare. It would
save Buffering to the weaklings them
selves and untold rare), annoyance and
mortification to thoae responsible for
their being.

Reside this, it would limit the possi-

ble reproduction of Uie.r like thus
relieve society of a rata. To unfor-

tunates of this dr rip! Ion there Is no
friend like death, and It la best It

ahould t ome while are yrt In an
insensate state. The removal of mon-

strosities under these conditions should
be relieved by raw from the odium of
murder It fhould be placed In charge
of repti'able phyllana legally
sanctioned.

It Is a menace to our well-bein- g to
bare a rare of criminals perpetuated
Idiot are worthless, ami there can lie

no Joy In life for those who are hope-leaal- y

crippled or deformed. The pres-- I

sffllt ted persons Is a positive y

to those more happily circum-

stanced, and especially where. bonds of

relationship make thla latler class re-

sponsible for Ihe tare of the unfortun- -

xperlcnre

of

of

assssswasaw

of children born men trims hla orchard he cuta

the world dally which the dead auprfluou wood In order

mean tmln mteerv to the fruit of remaining

snd weariness In body and toul to oth-er- e

to the end of their day Everybody
know thi and everybody la brave
admlta It would le best to end

fsbrlc
Where thla baa been neglected through
mistaken pit) or of man-klnd'- a

real rights at the beginning. It la
not too late to do the good work when
events ao ahape themselves thst these
unfortunstes come Into the handa of the
authorltn Surely there must be sum
wsy of the requisite leglslstlon
We hsve men who frame Isw for nesr-l-

every conceivable thing except
vital one of protection of the phyalral
side society and la something
well worthy their attention.

I would have old inflrm per- - workers.

Intolerable polgnar.ry that la known to
convalescents from yellow fever. Th
treatment Is almple, but effective. Re- -

ing nearly dead, the sufferer la nearly
burled. A hole I dug in the soft esrth
snd the ictlm Is made to stand up In
It while the dirt Is thrown In around j

him until only hi head aeen above
ground. Thl draw oul the soreness,

lit a abort time the patient haa
recovered."

(are At la.
Caller grandmother I UK yf..a

old, and is hale hearty What
would the chance of Dime Mu-

seum Manager No chance at all. ii'

hi .immon to c in.m.md
any salary worth mentioning t aller

Hut grandmother never
lleorge Waahlngton and never waa
kissed by last's) Dime Museum
Msnager That' different. I ll give
her a hundred a week.
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DSSxVl Btaow.
Mamma, why should landladies oh- -

jeri 10 nn.ir.-- Mother I n sure h((r.
i t snow, nut and what
by I crying nbout, tell Johnny to

were
stop

thla ngnt.ng. amiuppoewaa vollr Remem- -

caue I'll
the feet sninii. t..e awaj .r.it.i

coal

lies

affords

ami

pon

one

'or

stagger

parent,

and

getting

this

and you

will

and

soon

and

may

and

and

elte.

ahe

uon
and

1ns

Whisk aa.l
U.ndon lncet there Is sn

absolute pathological Identity In the
symptoms alcoholism and the con-

dition of one madly In love
caeca, that high medical authority re-

marks, separation, is a

RAM'S HORNS.

Opposition the mill that the
chaff out ua.

Dg not slight the man because he
has Mime wrong.

Driest In the right better than
victory In the wrong.

The (ireat Master never ka

little children In downy rradlea.
An empty purse and a miser's heart

are two of ths hardest things in
mi.

.'our an ai.s with a lion skin, and
he soon manage to poke hi care
out aomehow.

Many a sore-eye- man acta up for
n eye doctor, doea a thriving

business It.

If nme one would) a remedy
the mrmorle of debtors, he rould

steal over a man who breathes It. and a fortune

of ovr

cure.

will

and

It la hard believe that sin glided
with gold I the aame hideous thing
that II la In common clay.

The man who blames him' If for
the worst thlnga that happen him.
will put the blame right door.

beat way to wait the com-

ing ihe lo he found trying
to make lb" world what be will make
It when he comes.

That the heart baa longing which
N him to the world cannot iBtlafy. I one evl

i la greater than the
he Uvea.

solved

Tbey

tall sad
uitu ahen thev have become helpless seem to have nlenty money

charges, physlt ally and menially, treat- - ordinary needa. Tbey live

ed the aame manner the Infants pretly houses, which look decidedly

whose coming Into the world means like They go church
Sunday school. Mormon church and

think the authorillea ahould Mormon school, course, slid

the be employed their re-- give dinner and act

would euggest that Ilka beat women In city

whoee anywhere in the 1'nlted 8ta as.
board of pbyalcl.na be appointed

of those startling to hear gfttgsB
duty would lha fat

about polygamy. They
submitted to .hem for examination and

o,....-- i emnlovcd Polygamy. ny csn

In removing them
Another thing which should certainly
done la to the world of criminal,

young and
We hav no room for chronic

criminal, and aoflety abould not be

charged with the eipena hla main-

tenance. takes fabulous amount of

money tall and care for this class of

and

and lie better nad sung cradle songs that
spent other ware. I an evil to

have to aupport and In-

sane asylum snd almhoua when we

need more school, art galleries, parks
and other beautiful and elevating ac-

cessorise.
The whole matter aeema very almple

tn me. although I am aware many peo-

ple mtoUBderatand and are liable to

controvert my position. Everything
l.ut humanity duly huabanded by

man. and all the uaeleaa and Infectloua
- - u Vl't.n a hnahand.

atea. w;
out allThousands are Into

under condltlona and

and themselves that the tress

who
the

ignorance

the

Mv

my aaw

l.ae.

find

rid

may be more perfect The rule

bould apply to mankind.

should get rid of the objectiona

ble and evil elements to the end that

.... 14
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Ws too ao-- wen. wen. ...u, .u.. ..u
, of Mormons

tSllen reiorm-- i- 'I '

Into for doing thla and

that, but never accompusn aojrining

but a little What the

world needa I more

brave men and women, who will make
themaelvea examples of and In this
way KccoBtpltsh true reforms In hu-

manity Inatead of merely trying aim-

lessly to reform things The trouble to

most of our reformers noisy talkers
or fsddist snd few of them sr resl

AN

How

ANECDOTE OF MEILHAC.

He I lima aa Heir Parti
QBjasj kg te. .til.

To finish with an anecdote aboul
Mcllhar. Two years ago be loat hit
best friend. M. Paul Plot-son- . whom b

had made his residuary legatee,
the Globe. Meilhar waa ran :

affected by hla death and It waa aom
time In fore li 11 Id recover from tht
blow. A few months later he be-

came firmly attached to M. (iamb-ra-

with whom he collaborated a
for the Kramals. One evening, wbllt
at a party given by I'ottl. he fount'
hlmaelf by the side M (landerax. tc
whom he abruptly said: "My dear t'.an
derax. since Pol r son la dead will you 1st

my heir" Surprised at thla proposal
. Oaadersx could not dissemble hit

confusion. "11111. dear friend." re-

plied Osnderax. "you are dying yet
and I can't se you should think
of vour testament At all events, yon
must hsve older frlenda than myaelf."
Mcllhar replied That haa nothing to
do with It. I aimply aak you, yes or
no. win yon consent to lie, nno tin

(landerax held hand
and answered "In that rase, my dear
Metlhac I may ronlder that, in peak!l,ro!e.case me ten awwaa laws

on and was fund e.i wneii .r-- e. an.. ...use ..eorge ivate i,, vnr frn,, f,, w1
plrhed up I nick ir he .1 llltlv ,r,,.pt propMl."

the blood go-- to the mak stop blowing that tin trumpet. take j berlns the large sum of money
aim .1.....
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out hla

earned by his pieces. It Is perhaps as-

tonishing that he haa left such a small
fortune about (,000. It la trite
was generous even to extravagance and
the more made the more spent.
Ills funeral at the Madeline waa

by the celebrities In art.
and literature.

How He 'plained It.
Hnnkln See here, doctor, you told

my wife she couldn't run her sewing
machine, didn't you? Dr.

Hunalns And you said she might
ride the bicycle? Dr. Pllgarllck Yea.
Hunklns Well. I'd like to know how
you reason It oul. Dr Pllgarllck I

don't reason It oul at all. There Isn't
anv any room for reason In your wife's
rase. Cleveland

The Legal Way.
Client 1 think w hsd better sue

for shout 1 .1.000 damages, don't you?"
lawyer- - "Will that satisfy you?"
Clien- t- "I think so."
I ii aver "We'll malte It III) 001)

want

Ha Knew It AM.

Dirty Mags Kind lady, rould you
spare a nickel for a poor man to get
a bath with? Mrs. Prlmm Why.

Dirty Ho.
de lop.

and wld foam

A Wal.l.'s Hairspring.
The hairspring of a to a atrip

Oftl flnett steel, about and one- -

In. he, long, wide
thick. It la soiled up ka

sulral form fluely tejuftied.

SOME UTAH LAUItt TELL.
STORIES.

Mora Mi Have Solve IMMr.li Hrnerfesaa,

t I Wllk- -

oat lb 111 MHM. living

Wllkoal .)!.. rntsrls.

I
UK
am
will
fort.

of Utah
tog, and

eom- -

Tlmes are
good In I'tah. There
baa no "pan-

ic" among ibc Mor-

mons. Tbers art
ver' few Jail there
sod there lin a
pauper In the
enure a. ... ,.u --mi.eg-- ll Willi I""- -

not flourl.h In Itab. tba Mormon m minutes' breatb- -
the probfarmers seem to

lem of bow to farm without mort-

gage. The "best" Mormon women

a great deal Ilka the "beat" Oentlle

women. are pretty. "". a U...1 ,.P lliafTi
ar:d we., diese-- Sawswa. ..., ran ilna

.

homes. to and
oaly aorrow.

decide Sunday

means for psrtlea. tWfJSJ
moval. In fact, a Ihe a small

lltllbe III

.... ...

a

London

corned)

M.

not

he

mum

watch

rlage, and they aay It not only a re

ligious duty, but a very practical anu

uaeful privilege. The Brat womaa who

told the writer, a young woman re-

porter, about plural marriage, and why

abe and other Mormon women wlahed
the I'nlted State had not Interfered

It. waa a motherly soul,
like allver; kind, twinkling blue
eyes, and a voice that Bounded aa If It

disreputable, It might many

penitentiaries
couldn't help troonlng forever
"I came out here In be aald-"ca- me

across the plain In an emigrant
wagon. My flrt child had a clotbea
basket for a cradle, and she went to
aleep to the wind blowing In the prairie
graaa. Mr husband bad ten wlvea.
He'a dead now, and there are only Bva

of ua left to mourn him. I waa
happy with my huaband. All of ua

were happy blm. He waa a good
huaband. 1 guess be waa happy with
ua, too, though can't aay I envy a man

ten wlvea to please. That's the
miatake you Oentlles make' You al-

ways aay, 'Ob. Ita very well for the
man!' Now. I tell you. It lan't always
ao very for a man. It takes a
pretty good man to live In plural mar-

riage, and live happy."
The woman a blue eye twinkled with

heartaches life, be atrengtbened and a aort retroepectlve

I

bad

.
tj u

I

I

improved have many sne v ...
.. . ... i ,K.o,..iv.. It-- the happiness. We
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strong-minde-
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al

of

why

Pllgarlick-Yes- .

half
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don't look on marriage aa a mere sel-

fish right. We look upon It aa a red- -

gloua duty. You know, we believe,
that the woman who rears the most
tblldren haa the hlgheet place in beat
en. The aame way with a man. A

man rules over sll bis descendants
when The descendants
be haa the greater la hla kingdom. We
believe we were put upon this earth to
marry, and that are rebelling
against the lawa of heaven If we do not
marry. Our people are proaperoua. but

raj r
J T, "i
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not so prosperous aa they would IfJ t ...I li. .1.... n...l - .k.wnerc n.ai. ..... ..is --- a- .... ,ng ,hiit , m(v )ou ,k m, ,f , ,11 ih- - of our prophet
m ami , ,
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be

nut. Many thlnga were revealed to us
when by ws learned that a large fam
lly made life easier Instead of harder.
The Mormons, the country Mormon,
weave their own cloth (lo Into any
Mormon farmer' house, snd you will
see the spinning wheel In the living

and you will find the loom aome-wher- e

near. We ralae our own food.
We make small farma a few acrea
and cultivate tbem well. We do not
speculate the holy earth. We get

our food It and are content. Our

solitary
of land cultivate them, and they

together In villages. Each village
haa Its ball for public meeting and its
little center of eoclal life. Our Mor

mon boya do not leave the farm. Our
Mormon girls do not run away to th
cltlee. There la plenty for mem-

ber of the family to and In the
evening there la life for the
young and the old Each additional

la additional helper Our Mor-

mon women are helpmeeta they are
not burdrna. Plural marriage! It la

S blessing. There were no homeless
women and there were plural
wives. There were no children sent

then. shall about 125.000 for '" " a read of gcBtlle children

my fee."-3o.aer- vllle (Mass.) ''"" Karh wife had her place In the
world, an honored place Her slater
wives rranerted and nearly always
loved Plural wives bound
together by common Ir.terreta. They
nursed each other alekneaa. and they
comforted each other Borrow. They

course: ran you a bath for rents? lived separate houses almoat always.

on
Yea,

nine
Inch and

an

Urn

have

her. were

In
In

In
but they were none the less or one
family for that, looked at from
th merely worjdly point of view plural
marriage was a great blessing."

That la one story. There la another.
A woman me this, too; a woman
In th prime of life; a bright-eye- d

d woman, a strong,

English. I bdkfl IB It. beoause I
think U'e batter for women. When a
won tired, bar rhlldren
tugging at bar dress for attention, aha
baa no tin,- - bother a husbaad.

h seeds all bar time and atrength
for ber children. You taks a woman
In tba plainer Rlcb people an
get along In any condition, plural or
ingle, bat you take a farmer' wtfa or

a rarpenter'a Now when her
huaband'a around ahe'a got to gat thraa
meala a day. threa meala a day. thraa
meala a day. tba year round, alck or
well, happy or blue. She got to Keep

looking out for her huiband. Now It
cornea pratty good nawa to that woman
to know that her btiaband U going to

...
wiwand

It

4."

..t

1

more

room

S

Ing pH Then, a man'a bettrr to hla
wlrea than he li to one wife. If one of
them la atupld he to ber when
be wanta reat. When he'a tired of rest

P
to jo

Lire-B-
,

I J w rm I aa

and wanta amusement be g. e. to the
b who fol-

'"d ,. end .'.Hire

with with balr
pure

lor ail -- " J- -

alter.

very

with

with

dies.

'.
wl

with
from

each

wife an

I
I

rosy,
with

ma's

to with

rank

wife.

cornea

Ann ne noesn t neicnei euuer oi m
Into misery tellng ber what aba ought
to be and len't."

That woman waa not a Brat wife; she
waa a last wife. It la aald by ber
frlenda that ber huaband Is very much
In love with her.

All these things are not overwhelm- -

CLOTHES HASKET KOR CRADLE.

lagly smaz.ng carefully
tallied
acrtptlona either

marry messsgs
herlff

Mouse
Mormons

these reports
polygamy, thing

y living

ayatem teaching
could overthrown Aft,r fruitless

people Kingman.
caught

women almost universal Charleston mountalna
condemnation law

agalnat plural marrlagea.
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A BLOOMER PREACHER.

Malaga.
al

Innovation
Malaga. Martled T0,r'itV-hs- .

fashioned worshiper morning
appearance Hoff-

man Matawan. president
Jersey conference

Epworth pulpit dressed
s nstty bicycle attired,
preached nearly person

1NTUODI CINO NEW WIPE.

carr.ed

aortal

a suit" brown
cloth, dockings russet shoes

a A perforated
suit completed

Ilatten'a sermon
ordinary. there

false hlng.
"Young church,"

continued, under-
stand y

damned

unconverted

alone, main leiiectual
farms. igm.tsmu.'

Journal.

growing

apeskrr said opinion,
sanctified ignoramus great-

er hindrance.
remarkable," aald,

preachers pdf-pl-t

substitute their dogmstlr Ig-

norance Word
killing church, tbs

when people
down make

preacher."
Batten, explaining costume,

merely returning

having

During Honeymoon.

Wilbur Hun leading
Anderson.

divorce
Osay Sharp, young

Though
difference agca,

managed
affair, reeulled girl meet-

ing Urrencaatle
married. They Anderson

housekeeping,
biter suddenly elothgg

leaving

WmmiQinov blm.

by

ItmMif, on.
mm

OLSE,
murderer,

the
reveled bteod

Innocent.
vlctlma

bate, de-

mon murdered
two white a
canon Colo-

rado a

atolea hla aquaw. elu-al-

Moos, to dead. His carcass,

with dotea bullet holes. Ilea

among the bleak, rocaa

ths sagebrub mesa near mama)
i. n.....L.a.issw XTaavgiflm

lowed for daya and nlghta over-

took fleeing aavage where
first afruck trail, after
attempt to capture alive,

blm to death. 100 shots
were fl.ed.

Mous hardy child des-

ert, weed to long, waterless Journeys
afoot over the Inhospitable isnda
Southwsetern Nevada Southwest-
ern California. For waa the des-

ert that Mouse born grew up.

That why a
search aurb tiresome, hopeless,
fruitless search. Hundreds dollars
have been spent travel the

hundreda of have on the
lookout murderer: for
prospectors tbs rouoiry had beard

crime, expecting him to
appear ask

the giver when back waa
turred. every Indian that
alght a proapector'a camp close-

ly hed.and close enough
physical proportlona and

Hsman nature la bu- - tar(a wrr, noted. If they
man nature, and lawa do not mean law In way with printed
abidera I'tab any more tban they do of Mouse he waa

New York Men do not rested or s waa aent to
wires openly. The Mormons de- - form (he some looking
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